2017 Trustee Workshop

Workshop Locations
Thursday, September 14, 2017 @ Morristown – Walters State Community College Foundation Room
Friday, September 15, 2017 @ Crossville – Art Circle Public Library
Thursday, September 21, 2017 @ Humboldt – Humboldt Medical Center Conference Center
Friday, September 22, 2017 @ Brentwood – Brentwood Library

Agenda

9:00 – 9:30  Registration

9:30 – 9:40  Welcome Message
            Lynette Sloan, Director of Regional Libraries

9:40 – 10:40 Marketing Your Library’s Story
            Christy Chandler, State Data Coordinator

10:40 – 11:00 Break

11:00 – 11:45 Trustee Troubles

11:45 – 12:45 Lunch

12:45 – 1:45 Trustees as Community Leaders
            Panel discussion

 footwear the Break

1:45 – 2:00 Break

2:00 – 3:00  Tennessee’s New Library Laws
            Lynette Sloan, Director of Regional Libraries

3:00  Closing Remarks and Evaluations
Tennessee Trustee Resources

Tennessee Public Library Trustee Resources LibGuide (includes important state documents, handouts and presentations from previous annual Trustee Workshops, etc.)

http://tsla.libguides.com/trusteeresources

Tennessee Trustee Certification Program (the 10 module online program leading to certification as a Tennessee Certified Library Trustee)

http://tsla.libguides.com/trusteecert

Data Collection and Statistics (resources to help tell your library story)

http://tsla.libguides.com/datacollection

WebJunction (the learning place for public library staff, trustees and Friends)

http://webjunction.org
Library Acronyms for Tennessee Library Trustees (LATLiT)

AA – Administrative Assistant (or ASA – Administrative Services Assistant) (regional library-related)
AD – Assistant Director (regional library-related)
ADA – Americans with Disabilities Act
ALA – American Library Association
ALSC – Association for Library Service to Children
ARSL – Association for Rural and Small Libraries
BARD – Braille and Audio Reading Download Service (similar to R.E.A.D.S. except specifically designed for the visually impaired)
BEAR – Billed Entity Applicant Reimbursement (related to the federal E-Rate program)
BTOP – Broadband Technology Opportunity Program
CE – Continuing Education
CIPA – Children's Internet Protection Act
COSLA – Chief Officers of State Library Agencies
CPLM – Certified Public Library Manager
FOL – Friends of the Library
FoTL – Friends of Tennessee Libraries
FTE – Full-time Equivalent Employee
ILL – Interlibrary Loan
ILS – Integrated Library System
IMLS – Institute of Museum and Library Services
LBPH – Library for the Blind and Physically Handicapped (Tennessee's is located at the State Library)
LC – Library of Congress
LibPas – The online system that Tennessee uses to collect data from our public libraries
LISS – Library Information Systems Specialist (regional library-related)
LSTA – Library Services and Technology Act
MLS – Masters of Library Science (also seen as MLIS and MSLIS)
MOE – Maintenance of Effort
NCES – National Center for Education Statistics
NSC – Network Services Consultant (or Coordinator)
OCLC – Online Computer Library Center
OPAC – Online Public Access Catalog
OSAP – Official Service Area Population
P&D – Planning and Development, the section of the Tennessee State Library and Archives that supports public libraries
PLA – Public Library Association
PLLA – Public Library Leadership Academy
PLMI – Public Library Management Institute
RD – Regional Director (regional library-related)
R.E.A.D.S. – (with periods) Regional eBook and Audiobook Download System – the official title of the service is Tennessee R.E.A.D.S.
RFI – Request for Information
RFP – Request for Proposal
ROI – Return on Investment
SLD – School and Libraries Division (Universal Service – E-Rate related)
SELA – Southeastern Library Association
SLAA – State Library Administrative Agency
SoS – Secretary of State
SRP – Summer Reading Program
TACL – Tennessee Advisory Council on Libraries
TASL – Tennessee Association of School Librarians
TCA – Tennessee Code Annotated
TEL – Tennessee Electronic Library
TLA – Tennessee Library Association
TRLS – Tennessee Regional Library System
TSA – Technical Services Assistant (regional library-related)
TSLA – Tennessee State Library and Archives
WEBINAR – Web (internet)-based seminar
YA – Young Adult
YALSA – Young Adult Library Services Association
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